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PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG 

 

PD(2) 1 Nelson’s Gillandant Sensationalist. Impressive 8 month old dog, grand size for his age, 

correct head, super clean, well shaped eye, good pigment, so well constructed with good strong 

bone and correct feet, good rib, well muscled, a lovely baby, so sound for a baby. 2 Shepherd 

&Cordon’s Gillandant The Illustionist At Avantgarde. 8 month dog with grand head, eye and 

expression, correct ears, moderate front and rear angulation, good rib, just not quite as steady in 

front as the winner. 

 

JD(3) 1 Baverstock’s Kalkasi In High Spirits JW. Most outstanding head and expression, good ear, 

strong neck, correct moderate angulation, good bone and feet, deep rib, level topline, strong well 

muscled sound rear, very stylish in good coat. 2 Nelson’s Gillandant Sensationalist. 3 Shepherd 

&Cordon’s Gillandant The illusionist At Avantgarde.  

 

PGD(2) 1 Baverstock’s Kalkasi In High Spirits JW. 2 Deans &Basi’s Lisjovia Sullivan. Good size boy, 

attractive head, super bone, good rib and topline, correctly angulated rear, strongly muscled, stylish 

on the move, good coat.  

 

LD(7, 2) 1 Haresign’s Briannor Ainthalfhot At Caselbarn. Beautifully sound free moving dog, just up to 

size and correctly proportioned, handsome, well balanced head, correct eye, moderate front and 

rear angulation, good bone, deep rib, level topline, good tail in full coat. RCC. 2 Turner’s Febus 

Troumouse. Impressive dog of good size and balance, strong neck, handsome, masculine head, 

lovely eye, lovely, moderate angulation, precise mover with good reach and drive, deep rib, good 

tail, in full coat. 3 Blair’s Zalute Ztaitusquoallrhino.  

 

OD (5, 1) 1 Tonks’ Ir/Int Ch Shanlimore Maverick JD. Handsome dog of good size and beautifully 

proportioned, excelled in head, eye and expression, strong neck, level topline, correct tail set, tail of 

correct length, moderate front and rear angles, correct rib, good length of back, but with good short 

loin, precise on the move with an easy gait, good coat. CC and BOB. 2 Kenyon &Ward’s Ch Charibere 

Secret Of Ours At Chezanna ShCM. Impressed in size, neck and topline with good tail set, super head 

balance, well shaped eye, correct moderate angles front and rear, deep ribs, stylish on the move, 

good coat. 3 Bowker &Boyd’s Ch/Am Ch Rivergroves Murphy-Goode (Imp) ShCM.  

 



PB(2) 1 Ford’s Gillandant Cherie Amour At Desalazara. Lovely size, 8 month bitch, well balanced 

overall, correct head balance, lovely, clean expressive eye, fair neck, correct front and rear angles 

with good bone, deep rib, level topline, so sound and free for one so young, good coat. 2 Sang’s 

Kalkasi Misty Magic At Mizeka. Nice size bitch, pretty head, beautiful eye, good neck and topline, 

well put together throughout, but not as settled as the winner on the move, good coat.  

 

JB(3, 1) 1 Sang’s Kalkasi Destiny’s Spirit At Mizeka. Most impressive youngster, such a lovely size, 

neck and topline, she has a beautifully proportioned head, lovely eye and good pigment, correctly 

angulated front and rear, deep rib, well muscled, sound and free on the move. 2 Baverstock’s Kalkasi 

Eternal Spirit. Another beautiful girl with a super head and expression and a fantastic coat texture 

for only 15 months. She is well put together but just not quite as steady on the move as the winner. 

Time is on her side.  

 

PGB(4, 1) 1 Sang’s Kalkasi Destiny’s Spirit At Mizeka. 2 Baverstock’s Kalkasi Eternal Spirit. 3 Wright’s 

Shanlimore Lady Jane.  

 

LB(3) 1 Holmes’ Lisjovia Airwaves Lavia. Sound and very stylish bitch of lovely size and balance, 

beautiful, balanced head, super, clean, dark eye, correct ear, moderate front and rear angles, hard 

muscled, deep rib, level topline, correct tail, most impressive. BCC. 2 Wright’s Shanlimore Love 

Letters At Luisander. Lovely size bitch with good neck, level topline and well proportioned, attractive 

head, well shaped eye, well laid shoulder, deep rib, hard muscle, just a touch overweight but nicely 

sound. 3 Baverstock’s Kalkasi Wishing On A Dream.  

 

OB(6, 2) 1 Marston’s Ch Charibere Savanah. Most impressive bitch of grand size, well proportioned, 

super feminine head of good balance, well shaped eye, good neck, deep rib, correct front and rear 

angulation, level topline, correct tail, well muscled, totally sound when she settled with both reach 

and drive, good coat. RCC. 2 Ford’s Ch Gillandant Kiss And Tell At Desalazara. Excellent bitch, just not 

quite the size of the winner but I am sure they could change places on another day, she has a correct 

head, dark eye, correct angles, good rib, level topline and well muscled, sound rear, just not as 

steady in front today, in grand coat. 3 Bowker &Gibson’s Febus Tarascon. 
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